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ti: (TA:) or C;, t VJjt signifies her brast
became pointed in its extremity, (IDrd, O, K,
TA,) and its protrusion appeare. (IDrd, O,
TA.)_ ~.I1 JL, aor. .0, inf. n. , : The
man eehibited his Ab, [i. e. vehemence of might
or strength, or of valour or prowess, &c.], and
hi sharpnss. (., O, Mgb, ], TA.) [And The
man was completely armed; (as though meaning
he brittled writh arms;) for] the inf. n. , smig-
nifies a man's being completely armed. (KL.)_
And A*. i He mas, or became, affected n,ithl the
diaease trmead 4a. [q. v.]. (g, TA.)

9. 1jJ;E 9s:.b : ee 1, former half.£--
lj1i, (., ~,) inf. n. Aq, (TA,) He put

thor,t upon the wal. (S, J.) - See also 1,
latter half, in four places.__ - 4l ~ * Th e
eed-produce, or corn, became white, before its
lpreading: (1 :) or camsforth [pointed,] writlout

forking, or shooting fort/& into separate stalkl,
($j..,) and became white, before its .lrreading;
as also t l 1: (TA:) [or beyan to comeforth:
sce -,...]_-_ Jt; ,ogz t [Tlhe canine toot,
of the camel gret forth]. (TA.) 

ijl, (IDrd, 0,) and l ..iJl , (IDrd, O, ,
.Ikefeathers qf tle young bird, (IDrd, 0,) and

the eustacr/c of the youny mana, became roug/h to
the feel (1Drd, O, K1, TA.) And .i*1 t,i
tTIhe youn.q bird put fortih the headis of its
featlher: (S, 1K, TA :) in [some of the copies of]
the 8 and A, .ill 4,$, thus with e, cxpl. by
iJ.*. (TA.) And L;JL I .1 1j tTIte

head put forth its hair after the sharing. (S, 1,
TA.)

4, as a trans. verb: see 1, former half, in four
places:_as intrans.: see 1, latter half, in three
places: and see also 2.

.; .a1i3 The havingy thorns; expl. by ;i. 
O.S. (KL.)

Sl:; and its fem., with i: see !OC., in four
places.

~,J, ($, Msb, ., &c.,) of a tree, (Mgb,) or of
a plant, (TA,) Thorns, prickles, or spines; (PS,
TJ ;) the hind of thinj that isslender [orpointed]
and hard in the head; (TA ;) well known: (Msb,
] :) n. un. with ;. (S, O, Msh, ]~, TA.) [Hence
the saying,] U& & j. JilsA ': see 1, near
the beginning. [The 4. of the palm-tree are

commonly called I 1.] 'J*i : [ThL sarp
prick that compose the awn, or beard, of the
ear of corn]. (AkIn, TA in art.~. ) - [For
other significations of L6:, see this word below.]

,b~,; and its fernm., with ;: see a33, in three
pl 

SB.5 n. un. of A.Y [q. v.]. (S &c.) [Hence
various meanings here following; all of which
seem to be tropical.] --- % Uiii _io [app.

Tll point of the sear hit, hurt, or wounded,
theA]. (TA. [There expl. only by the words

eiYl 4: ;s, i. e. i. 'I .i;L as though

relating to a pl. number.])_ - 11, jt.

;J 1ij t They came with multitude [app. mean-
ing of armed men]. (TA.)- .;.. itl -
t The sting of the scorpion. (m , O, .) ;.j

ol JI; 1 t17he wearer'j implement vith which he
maleh the warp and the woof eve: (S, O, TA:)
i. e., (TA,) h..1 signifies a 11J, (0, K, in
the Clg Q-L ql,) as having this meaning: - and
also as meaning I TIe spur of the cock. (0, TA.)
-And if:J, (Lth, O,) or O11 'c , (},
TA,) t A piece qf clay, (Lth, 0, ]g, TA,) in a
moist state, (1, TA,) made into a round form,
and having its upper part pressed so tlat it
becomes expanded, then (Lth, O, TA) prickles of
the palm-tree are stuck into it, (Lth, O, lg, TA,)
and it dries; (], TA;) usedfor clear'ing [or
combiny] flax therewith: (Lth, O, ], TA:) men-
tioned by Az: and also called Q1jl 1 , .
(TA.)_, also signifies tA nweapon, or
,veap)ons; syn. _; (K, TA, and Ham p. 526;)

as in the phrase - [Such a one is a
l~&usex.or o(f a wveapon or weapons; thoughl this
admits of another rendering, as will be shown by
what follows]: (TA :) or sluzrpness thereof: (.1,
TA:) or t the point, or edge, in a weapon. (8,
O.) And t Vehew;ence of might or strength, or
of ralour or prowess, (S, O, Msb, ]V, TA,) in
respect of fighlting: (.K, TA:) and t vehlemence of
encounter: and t sharlness: (TA:) and t the
infliction of iravock, or vehement daughter or
wounding, syn. ~ 'i, [app. meaning efectiveness
therein,] among the enemy: (., TA:) and
tstrength in weapons [app. meaning in the use
thereof]: (Mob:) and [simply] t strength, or
might. (Iam p. 526.) One says, , :i . j

)JI t [They havce velhmene of might or
strength, or of valour or prowess, in mar]: and
;.I.! jI _. A t [He has eectiveness in
the in.fliction of havock among the enemy]. (TA.)
And it is said in a trad., ias, - - .1l 
t [Come to a war in the cause of religion wherein
is no vdwmence of migfht or strength, &c.]; mean-
ing the pilgrimage. (TA.) -Also 1 A certain
disease, (IDrd, O, 1, TA,) well hnonna (Kg;)
namely, plague, or pestilence; syn. Ou1.
(IDrd, O.) And t A redness that arises (A,* 0,
O) upon the body (I) or upon the face, and part
of the body, and is [said to be] allayed by means
of charms, or spells: (O :) because the sting of the
scorpion, which is thus called, when it strikes a
man, mostly produces redness. (A, TA.) - [In
one instance, in the CRI, a. is erroneously
put for l., as an epithet applied to a tree.]

lly, applied to a [garment such as is called]
b;;, (., O,) or to a [garment or dress such as is
called] ai.., (A, 0, I,) t Rough to the feel, be-
cause newo: (AO, 8, 0, .(, TA:) but 4# said, " I
know not what it is." (O, L, TA.)

,Jt ubLi and C>JI Jj: sce e ,
in three places.

;" 'i5: see

J.G~, like 4. [in measure], amcord. to the
]5, A certain species of camels; and thus in the
Moleet and the Mobkam: but the correct word
is that which here follows. (TA.)

a j JJ, (8, O, TA,) thus [says gh] I have
seen the latter word in a verse in the Deewir of
Dhu-r-Rummeh in the handwriting of 8kr, with
a distinct sheddeh to the [latter] U,, but in the
handwriting of El-Bujeyrimee without a sheddeh;
(O, TA;) t Camels whose canine teeta ha
grown forth: (?,* 0, TA:) some my that it is

., with ,, and is for 'i& [q. v.], the 3
being changed into .0. (0, TA.)

ai;l vV (S, O) and V J5 and t .lS (0)
Tres having tAho ; (., O ;) and *t :iC i.
a tree haing thorns: (TA:) [or thorny having
many thorns; for] * .1 , 3, signifies a thorny
tree, or a tree having many thorns, (, 0, , ,)
accord. to ISk; (., 0;) as alsot V. ij; [in
the CI~ (erroneously) .w] and i1: (lx, TA)

and t 0. ( 0, O,] TA.) And; . W1j
A throny land, or a land in which are many

thorns (1, TA:) and [in like manner] .
at .:. (o 0, O, ) a thorny land, or a land

abounding with thorns; (0;) a land in which are
the [thorny trees called] e.1_ and )li and ,dmt.

(8, , s .), - ,l JSt (S, 0, Myb, 0) and
tC .l V ,V, (Fr, (, TA,) with ref4 to the .01,
(TA,) [in the CId, erroneously, jt,] and I.

JI, (g,) which is of the dial. of El-Yemen,
(TA,) and .JI t , (Fr, $, 0, Mqb, /,)
this lut formed by transposition from the first,
(0, M, b, TA,) or, as Fr says, ..Jsl ,L,s
and L..JI ASL are like j J,. and ;j, (TA,)

A man rwho exhibit his [i. e. hen~ of
night or strength, or of valour or promess, &c.],
and his sharpnes: (., O, Mb :) or a mamn whoe
weapon is sharp, or whose meapons are sharp:
(], TA:) or .. JI V US.L, as some explain it,
a man whose spear-head and arrowhead and the
like are sharp: (TA:) [or all may be rendered
bristling mith armn :] and accord. to AZ, one says
:J1 i ? !JI;) and ;I. (TA.)

3;t Affeted with the disease, (,* TA,) or
redness, (0o, ,.) termed 11.; (0, g, TA;)
applied to a man. (0.)

·3I: see its fem. voce LX£, in two places.

e: s its fern. voce Sls.

tjj &ed-produce of which the firs por-
tonhas comeforth. (A, TA. [See also 3.])

L jl:, [aor. j,:,] (S, 0, M,b, j1,)'n£ n.
J,, (TI,) It rose; or became raised, or eletated;
(, 0, M,b, I ;) said, in this sense, of a she-
camel's tail; (8, 0, ] ;) [and in like manner of a
star; (see lIam p. 239;)] and t Jll signific: Lhe
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